1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

There was an estimated 12 million new cases of cancer and 7.6 million cancer-related deaths in 2008, and its incidence is expected to rise to 26.4 million annual cases worldwide, with 17 million deaths by 2030. Most of these new cancer cases are expected to occur in low-income African countries \[[@bib1]\]. Parkin et al. \[[@bib2]\] reported that an estimated 650,000 of 965 million indigenous Africans are diagnosed with cancer annually, and the lifetime risk of dying from cancer for African women is greater than the risk for women in developed countries. In Nigeria, there are approximately 100,000 new cancer cases every year, with a high case fatality ratio. The six most common cancers in Nigeria are breast, cervical, prostate, colorectal, and liver cancers, and non-Hodgkin Lymphoma \[[@bib3]\].

Intense efforts have been made to develop cancer therapeutics, and natural products have been proven to be promising sources of novel anti-cancer drugs. In the past few decades, there have been many reports of anticancer activity in actinobacteria isolated from marine environments.

It has been reported that over 10,000 bioactive secondary metabolites are produced by actinomycetes, accounting for 45% of all discovered bioactive microbial metabolites, with approximately 7600 of the actinomycetes compounds produced by *Streptomyces* spp \[[@bib4]\]. Many of these secondary metabolites are clinically useful antitumor drugs, such as anthracyclines (aclarubicin, daunomycin, and doxorubicin), peptides (bleomycin and actinomycin D), aureolic acids (mithramycin), enediynes (neocarzinostatin), antimetabolites (pentostatin), carzinophilin, and mitomycins \[[@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7]\]. It is therefore imperative that the search for novel natural microbial products be continued in underexplored habitats. It has been hypothesized that since these microorganisms can thrive in the marine environment, some species may produce novel bioactive compounds for their survival, which could also serve as new pharmaceutical compounds. The search for novel anticancer drugs is a priority, as the high toxicity and undesirable side effects associated with chemotherapy drugs have increased the demand for drugs with fewer side effects and/or with greater therapeutic efficiency against recalcitrant tumors \[[@bib8]\]. The Lagos Lagoon is a complex system of waterways linked to the Atlantic Ocean along the West African Gulf of Guinea coastline. Several streams and rivers, such as the Ogun river, empty into the Lagoon. We have previously reported the antimicrobial potential of actinomycetes strains isolated from Lagos Lagoon sediment \[[@bib9]\]. The actinomycetes showed bioactivity against CoN *Staphylococcus warneri*, methicillin-resistant *S. aureus,* and *Candida albicans* due to the synthesis of bioactive compounds such as erythromycin, nystatin, oxytetracycline, tylosin, marinomycins A-D, chloramphenicol, glaciapyrroles, and cycloheximide by the actinomycetes. We hypothesized that the marine actinomycetes strains present in Lagos Lagoon sediment produce metabolic compounds with potent anticancer potential. This study therefore aimed to isolate, purify, and identify anticancer compounds from the metabolic extracts of marine actinomycetes strains from Lagos Lagoon sediment. The anticancer potential of two compounds extracted from the metabolites of these actinomycetes from Lagos marine sediments is also reported.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Isolation and identification of actinomycetes from sediment samples {#sec2.1}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sediment samples were collected from 12 different locations in Lagos Lagoon, at Okobaba, Offin, Folawiyo, Iddo, Ejirin, Imoru, Imope, Ikosi, Egbin, Ijede, Palaver Island, and Bayeku, which are located between 3°22′4″E and 3°90.384′E, and 6°26′4″N and 6°60.886′N. Samples obtained using a Van Veen grab were immediately taken to the laboratory for analysis and dried at 25 to 29 °C ambient temperature for two weeks. The isolation of actinomycetes was carried out using the spread plate method by serially diluting 1 g of each sample in 9 mL of distilled water, then spreading 100 μL each of this diluted sample on the surface of five different agar media (Kuster\'s (glycerol 10 mL, casein 0.3 g, KNO~3~ 2 g, NaCl 2 g, K~2~HPO~4~ 2 g, MgSO~4~·7H~2~O 0.05 g, CaCO~3~ 0.02 g, FeSO~4~·7H~2~O 0.01 g (Sigma-Aldrich, Germany), agar (BD, Difco, U.S.A) 18 g)), starch-casein (starch (Fisher Scientific Education, U.S.A) 10 g, casein 0.3 g, KNO~3~ 2 g, NaCl 2 g, K~2~HPO~4~ 2 g, MgSO~4~·7H~2~O 0.05 g, CaCO~3~ 0.02 g, FeSO~4~·7H~2~O 0.01 g (Sigma-Aldrich, Germany), agar 18 g), Gauze 1 (starch 20.0 g, FeSO~4~·7H~2~O 0.01 g, KNO~3~ 1.0 g, K~2~HPO~4~ 0.5 g, MgSO~4~·7H~2~O 0.5 g, NaCl 2 g, agar 15 g), Gauze 2 (glucose 10.0 g, NaCl 5.0 g, peptone 5.0 g, tryptone 3.0 g (Sigma-Aldrich, Germany), agar 15.0 g), marine (starch 10.0 g, yeast extract 4.0 g, peptone 2.0 g, agar 18.0 g) and actinomycetes isolation agar (Biomark, India). Plates were incubated at 29 °C for 1--5 weeks. Pure cultures of representative actinobacterial colonies were obtained by repeated streaking on sterile plates containing different media \[[@bib10]\]. Cultural, morphological, and biochemical characterizations were carried out as described previously by Davies et al. \[[@bib9]\]. Genomic DNA extraction, PCR amplification, and 16S rDNA gene sequencing were carried out according to the methods of Stach et al. \[[@bib11]\]. Phylogenetic analysis was carried out using the neighbour-joining method with MEGA 5 software \[[@bib12]\]. Sequences were submitted to GenBank ([www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Genbank](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Genbank){#intref0010}) and accession numbers were generated.

2.2. Production and bioactivity screening of metabolites {#sec2.2}
--------------------------------------------------------

### 2.2.1. Small scale fermentation {#sec2.2.1}

Pure cultures of actinomycetes were transferred to test tubes containing 10 mL sterile culture broth (Kuster\'s, starch-casein, marine, or Guaze 1 media) and cultured for 3 days. They were then transferred to flasks containing 200 mL sterile culture broth and shaken at 180 rpm, pH 7, and 28 °C for 3 days. The fermentation broth was scaled up by transferring to flasks containing 1000 mL sterile culture broth and was shaken at 180 rpm for 10 days \[[@bib13]\].

### 2.2.2. Extraction of secondary metabolites {#sec2.2.2}

Cells were separated from the broth by centrifugation at 6000 rpm and 10 °C for 30 min. The metabolites were extracted from the culture supernatant using the liquid-liquid extraction method \[[@bib13]\] with an equal amount (1:1) of ethyl acetate and concentrated by rotary evaporation to yield crude extracts. The mycelial cake was washed with methanol and cells were separated. The methanolic fraction was obtained and concentrated to yield crude extract.

2.3. Cytotoxicity assay {#sec2.3}
-----------------------

The anticancer properties of the crude extracts were determined using K562 (human acute myelocytic leukemia), HeLa (cervical carcinoma), AGS (human gastric), MCF-7 (breast adenocarcinoma), and HL-60 (human acute promyelocytic leukemia) cell lines according to the methods of Ravikumar et al. \[[@bib14]\], with slight modifications. Different concentrations (0.01--5 mg/mL) of the crude extracts were prepared and screened for cytotoxicity on the cancer cell lines in vitro using the CCK8 assay. CCK8 assays were carried out using 96-well microtiter plates, with cells grown in each well until 70% confluence was reached before adding the extract (0.01--5 mg/mL), except for the positive (cell culture medium with standard drug SAHA) and negative (cell culture medium) controls. The cells were grown for 2 days in an incubator at 5% CO~2~ and 37 °C. CCK8 (100 μL) was added to each well, and the plates were incubated for 2 h and then read at 450 nm using a FLUOstar microplate reader. All experiments were performed in triplicate. Microsoft Excel 2013 and GraphPad Prism 6 software (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA) were used for statistical analysis. The data obtained are expressed as the mean ± standard error. P-values ≤ 0.05 were considered statistically significant. Log IC~50~ calculations were carried out using algorithms for a dose-response curve with a variable slope.

2.4. Isolation and identification of bioactive metabolites {#sec2.4}
----------------------------------------------------------

### 2.4.1. Large-scale fermentation {#sec2.4.1}

The actinomycetes strain *Streptomyces bingchenggensis* ULS14 had the best overall cytotoxic activity and was therefore selected for large-scale fermentation. The strain was cultured for 72 h in five 250mL flasks containing sterile starch-casein broth. The cells were transferred to five 2-L flasks containing sterile starch-casein broth and fermented for 10 days at 29 °C and 180 rpm. The cells were next separated by centrifugation at 6000 rpm and 10 °C, then the adsorbent resins Amberlite XAD7 and Amberlite XAD16 were added to the 10 L cell-free broth. The bound bioactive metabolites were eluted from the resins with acetone. The cells were washed with methanol and both extracts (methanol and acetone extracts) were dried and combined to yield 8 g crude extract \[[@bib15]\].

### 2.4.2. Extraction and purification of bioactive compounds {#sec2.4.2}

To separate the crude extract by partitioning, the method of Kwon et al. \[[@bib15]\] was used with some modifications, with the solvents, dichloromethane, water, and 10% dichloromethane in 2-propanol. Each of the three fractions was screened for bioactivity against the HeLa cell line (by CCK8 assay). Further fractionation was performed by flash column chromatography (Biotage, U.S.A) using a SNAP KP sil-10 g column. This was run using *n*-hexane/ethyl acetate (0--100%), which was changed to ethyl acetate/methanol (60%: 40%, v/v), and then monitored at UV 254 nm to obtain sub-fractions which were collected in 15mL tubes at UV 280 nm. Each fraction was dried, re-dissolved in DMSO, and subjected to a bioactivity assay (cytotoxic assay). The purity of the fraction was checked using a C~18~ reversed-phase HPLC column (Shimadzu) with an acetonitrile/water gradient solvent system (50% acetonitrile/water) for 15 min, a 20 mm × 250 mm Waters C~18~ column, and a 1 mL/min flow rate \[[@bib15]\].

### 2.4.3. Structural elucidation {#sec2.4.3}

Electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) experiments were carried out using a Waters Micromass Q-TOF micro (ESI-Q-TOF, Milford, MA, USA) instrument in positive ion mode. The mobile phase was solvent A (0.1% formic acid (FA) in water) and solvent B (acetonitrile (CH~3~CN) with 95% A) for 5 min and had a linear gradient between 5% and 40% CH~3~CN (from A to B for 30 min). The capillary voltage was −3317 V and the sample cone voltage was −50 V. The samples were directly injected into the ion source at a 1 mL/min flow rate. Full scan MS spectra were recorded in the 100--1200 mass/charge region \[[@bib16]\].

Purified compounds were dissolved in chloroform, a drop of which was placed on the plate, and infrared spectra (IR) were obtained using a Nicolet Magna-IR Fourier-Transform 560 Spectrometer. Absorption was recorded and reported in wavenumber (cm^−1^) \[[@bib13]\].

NMR analysis was carried out by dissolving the pure compounds in chloroform, and then pipetting 600 μL of the solution into the NMR tubes. NMR spectra (^1^H, ^13^C, COSY, and HMBC) were recorded on a Brucker Avance 500 spectrometer. Chemical shifts for ^1^H NMR were referenced relative to tetramethylsilane (0.00 ppm) and chloroform (7.24 ppm). Chemical shifts for ^13^C NMR were referenced relative to chloroform (77.23 ppm) \[[@bib16]\].

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Strain identification {#sec3.1}
--------------------------

A total of 32 suspected actinomycetes strains were isolated from sediment from the 12 sampling points in Lagos Lagoon, using five different culture media. Twenty-three isolates had tough, velvety, or leathery, white, grey, green, purple, or cream colored aerial mycelia on the surface of the culture media. Three isolates had dry, tough, yellow, wrinkled colonies while four isolates had tough and waxy, orange or black colonies. Two isolates appeared as orange and purple mucoid colonies on the agar medium ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). All the suspected actinomycetes strains were gram-positive, had a filamentous cellular morphology, and exhibited varying physiological characteristics ([Table S1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). All isolates fermented glucose and lactose, and hydrolyzed starch except for ULM32, ULM33, and ULM36. Approximately 70% of the isolates fermented lactose, saccharose, and maltose, with ULS14, UL19b, UL31a, ULM32, ULM36, ULMa40, ULG1.08, ULG2.17, ULM33, and ULK3 also able to hydrolyze gelatin.Table 1Culture and morphological characteristics of the actinomycete isolates.Table 1Isolates/LabcodesMediumColour and colonial characteristicsPigment in mediumCellular morphologyULS12SCAWhite powdery surface colonies turns faint greenish with agePresentFilamentous fragments into cocciULS13SCAWhite leathery surface which turns greyish with ageNoneFilamentousULK3KAFaint grayish powdery surface coloniesNoneFilamentous fragments into cocciULK2KAWhite powdery surface which turns cream with agePresentFilamentousULS14SCAWhite powdery surface turns pinkish purple with agePresentFilamentousULK7KAWhite powdery surface colonies turn grey with agePresentFilamentousULMa26MAYellow dry tough and wrinkledNoneFilamentousULS7SCAWhite convex powdery surface turns grey with age with red colour behind coloniesNoneFilamentousULK11KAGrayish green, leatheryNoneFilamentous, fragments into rodsUL19bSCAWhite powdery coloniesNoneFilamentousUL31aSCAWhite powdery coloniesNoneFilamentousUL31bSCAWhite powdery coloniesNoneFilamentousULM32MATranslucent mucoid colonies which turn faint purple with ageNoneFilamentous fragments into cocciULM33MAOrange waxy coloniesNoneFilamentousULM36MAYellow dry tough and wrinkledNoneFilamentousULMa40MAOrange waxy colonies, surface darken with ageNoneFilamentousULM27MAOrange waxy coloniesNoneFilamentousULG1.08G1AOrange waxy colonies, surface darken with ageNoneFilamentousULG2.23G2AOrange mucoid coloniesNoneFilamentousULG2.17G2AWhite powdery coloniesNoneFilamentousUL28aSCAWhite powdery coloniesNoneFilamentousUL28fAIAWhite powdery coloniesNoneFilamentousUL6aSCAWhite powdery coloniesNoneFilamentousUL030SCAYellow dry tough and wrinkledNoneFilamentousUL7bSCAWhite leathery coloniesNoneFilamentousULT1AIAWhite powdery coloniesNoneFilamentousULA9SCAWhite leathery coloniesNoneFilamentousUL23aSCAWhite powdery coloniesNoneFilamentousULK10KAWhite leathery convex powdery colonies which turn grey with age and dark back colony observedNoneFilamentousUL28dSCAWhite leathery powdery colonies which turn greyNoneFilamentousULAct2SCAWhite powdery coloniesNoneFilamentousULMa30MAOrange waxy coloniesNoneFilamentous[^1]

The isolates were identified based on the molecular identification of their 16S rDNA gene sequences, and were found to be *Micromonospora* spp. and *Streptomyces* spp. The closest known identity, percentage similarity, and frequency of occurrence of each isolate is shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. *Streptomyces* spp. were isolated from all the samples, while *Micromonospora* spp. were only isolated from eight samples. *Streptomyces albus, S. avermitilis*, and *S. coelicolor* were isolated from all the samples, while *S. bingchenggensis* was isolated from 16.7% of the samples. The other species isolated include *S. fulvissimus, S. pratensis, Micromonospora aurantica, M. sediminicola*, and *M. humi.*Table 2Identification of actinomycetes isolated from Lagos Lagoon based on 16Sr DNA gene sequences.Table 2StrainsSampling location16 Sr RNA gene of closest known relative% SimilarityAccession numbersULMa27Imope, Ikosi*Micromonospora aurantica*97[KX352083](ncbi-n:KX352083){#intref0020}ULG2.23Imope, Ikosi,Micromonospora sp.100[KX352058](ncbi-n:KX352058){#intref0025}ULMa40Imope, Ikosi, Egbin*Micromonospora sediminicola*99[KX352076](ncbi-n:KX352076){#intref0030}ULMa33Okobaba, Offin, Iddo, Ikosi, Egbin*Micromonospora humi*99[KX352075](ncbi-n:KX352075){#intref0035}ULMa30Imope, Ikosi, Egbin*Micromonospora* sp.100[KX352073](ncbi-n:KX352073){#intref0040}ULG1.08Ejirin, Imoru*Micromonospora* sp.100[KX352080](ncbi-n:KX352080){#intref0045}ULMa32Ejirin, Imoru, Itokin*Agromyces* sp.94[KX352074](ncbi-n:KX352074){#intref0050}ULK2Folawiyo, Ejirin, Imoru*Streptomyces albus*100[KX352059](ncbi-n:KX352059){#intref0055}ULK3Okobaba, Offin, Folawiyo, Iddo, Ejirin, Imoru, Imope, Ikosi, Egbin, Ijede, Bayeku*Streptomyces avermitilis*99[KX352077](ncbi-n:KX352077){#intref0060}ULS7Okobaba, Offin, Folawiyo, Iddo, Ejirin, Imoru, Imope, Ikosi, Egbin, Ijede*Streptomyces coelicolor*100[KX352086](ncbi-n:KX352086){#intref0065}ULS14Folawiyo, Iddo*Streptomyces bingchenggensis*98[KX352065](ncbi-n:KX352065){#intref0070}ULS13Offin*Streptomyces fulvissimus*100[KX352087](ncbi-n:KX352087){#intref0075}ULK11Offin*Streptomyces albus*99[KX352062](ncbi-n:KX352062){#intref0080}ULK7Ikosi, Egbin*Streptomyces pratensis*98[KX352060](ncbi-n:KX352060){#intref0085}ULG2.17Imope, Ikosi, Bayeku*Streptomyces albus*100[KX352081](ncbi-n:KX352081){#intref0090}UL28fImope, Ikosi*Streptomyces albus*99[KX352082](ncbi-n:KX352082){#intref0095}UL28aIkosi, Egbin*Streptomyces albus*99[KX352079](ncbi-n:KX352079){#intref0100}ULT1Okobaba, Egbin*Streptomyces albus*100[KX352088](ncbi-n:KX352088){#intref0105}ULMa 36Imope, Ikosi, Egbin*Micromonospora* sp.100[KX352085](ncbi-n:KX352085){#intref0110}UL7BOkobaba, Offin, Folawiyo, Iddo, Ejirin, Imoru, Imope, Ikosi, Egbin, Ijede, Bayeku*Streptomyces albus*99[KX352066](ncbi-n:KX352066){#intref0115}UL28dEjirin, Imoru, Itokin*Streptomyces pratensis*98[KX352068](ncbi-n:KX352068){#intref0120}UL31bFolawiyo, Ejirin, Imoru*Streptomyces albus*99[KX352070](ncbi-n:KX352070){#intref0125}ULA9Ikosi, Egbin*Streptomyces avermitilis*99[KX352071](ncbi-n:KX352071){#intref0130}ULK10Folawiyo*Streptomyces* sp*.*98[KX352061](ncbi-n:KX352061){#intref0135}UL23aImope, Ikosi*Streptomyces albus*99[KX352057](ncbi-n:KX352057){#intref0140}UL19bOffin*Streptomyces fulvissimus*100[KX352067](ncbi-n:KX352067){#intref0145}UL030Offin*Micromonospora* sp.99[KX352063](ncbi-n:KX352063){#intref0150}ULAct2Ikosi, Egbin*Streptomyces pratensiss*98[KX352072](ncbi-n:KX352072){#intref0155}UL6aImope, Ikosi*Streptomyces albus*100[KX352078](ncbi-n:KX352078){#intref0160}ULS12Imope, Ikosi*Streptomyces* sp.100[KX352064](ncbi-n:KX352064){#intref0165}UL31aIkosi, Egbin*Streptomyces albus*99[KX352069](ncbi-n:KX352069){#intref0170}ULMa26Okobaba, Egbin*Streptomyces albus*99[KX352084](ncbi-n:KX352084){#intref0175}

Based on the dendogram generated, partial nucleotide sequences of the 16S rDNA gene of representative actinomycetes strains were compared to those of species from the Genbank database to elucidate the evolutionary relationships between the species isolated in this study. The 16S rDNA gene sequences were also used to construct a phylogenetic tree of the actinobacteria strains obtained from the Lagos Lagoon sediments, which demonstrated the diversity of the strains. The phylogenetic tree also revealed the closest relative of the divergent *Agromyces* sp. ULMa32 isolate was *Agromyces* sp. However, the phylogenetic distance between the 16S rDNA sequences of *Agromyces* sp. ULMa32 and the most related *Agromyces* species does not rule out this strain being a novel species. Careful analysis revealed that the strains belonged mainly to *Streptomyces* sp. and *Micromonospora* sp.; only one was found to be a close relative of *Agromyces* sp. ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Cluster analysis showed that the *S. violaceusniger* Tu 4113 strains were closely related to over 70% of the isolates while ULG1.08, ULMa33, ULMa30, and ULMa27 were more closely related to *M. aurantica* ATCC 27029 and *Micromonospora* sp. L5 NC 014816.1.Fig. 1Phylogenetic tree obtained by distance matrix analysis of 16S rDNA sequences and constructed using the neighbour-joining method, showing the phylogenetic position of the actinomycetes strains among related species. Numbers on branch nodes are bootstrap values (1000 resamplings). Bar and 0.02 Knuc unit are shown at the branch points.Fig. 1

3.2. Cytotoxic effects of crude actinomycetes extracts against cancer cell lines {#sec3.2}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The crude extracts of 9 isolates showed cytotoxic activity against at least one of the cell lines screened, with the IC~50~ ranging from 0.030 mg/mL to 4.4 mg/mL. Four of the extracts (*S. albus* UL7B, *S. fulvissimus* ULS13, *S. bingcheggensis* ULS14, and *S. albus* ULK2) were active against all the cell lines ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Extracts from *S. fulvissimus* ULS13 had the highest cytotoxicity at 0.030 mg/mL against the AGS cell line. The *S. fulvissimus* ULS13 and *S. bingchenggensis* ULS14 extracts were active against all five cell lines at concentrations below 1 mg/mL. Crude extracts from *S. pratensis* ULK7, *Streptomyces* sp. ULS12, and *Streptomyces* sp. ULK10 were observed to have cytotoxic activity against all cell lines except HL-60, while *S. coelicolor* ULS7 extracts displayed cytotoxicity against AGS, MCF-7, and HeLa cells. Crude extracts from *M. aurantica* ULMa27 were only cytotoxic against HeLa cells.Table 3IC~50~ value of actinomycete crude extracts on cell lines (mg/mL).Table 3ExtractsHL-60AGSK562MCF-7HeLa*Streptomyces albus* UL7B0.0830.0950.0451.3152.277*Streptomyces coelicolor* ULS7--2.320--1.1810.312*Streptomyces pratensis* ULK7--1.2311.2502.2511.251*Streptomyces* sp. ULS12--1.9812.3712.0822.031*Streptomyces fulvissimus* ULS130.0960.0300.1010.1250.070*Streptomyces* sp. ULK10--2.143.1242.1630.240*Micromonospora aurantica* ULMa27--------4.401*Streptomyces bingcheggensis* ULS140.6400.0750.2030.1390.040*Streptomyces albus* ULK20.0831.5430.0782.1760.034SAHA (μg/mL)0.0530.0310.030.040.04

3.3. Extraction, purification, and cytotoxic assay of compounds {#sec3.3}
---------------------------------------------------------------

The crude extract of the most bioactive strain, *S. bingchengensis* ULS14, was partitioned using dichloromethane, water, and 10% dichloromethane in 2-propanol, as well as bioactivity-guided fractionation using HeLa cells. Consequently, two purified bioactive compounds, ULDF4 (5 mg) and ULDF5 (6 mg), were isolated. The antitumor activity of ULDF5 against the HeLa cell line was observed to be higher (0.034 μg/mL) than that of ULDF4 (0.075 μg/mL; [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Inhibition activity of ULDF4 and ULDF5 against HeLa cell line.Fig. 2

3.4. Structural elucidation of the cytotoxic compounds purified from Streptomyces bingchenggensis ULS14 {#sec3.4}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The structures of ULDF4 and ULDF5 were determined using ESI-MS, IR, and 1D (^1^H and ^13^C) and 2D (COSY and HMBC) NMR ([Figs. S1-S12](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}) as well as comparison with spectral data from previous reports \[[@bib17]\]. ULDF4 was obtained as yellow oil and its IR absorption bands indicated the presence of a hydroxyl group (2925.73 cm^−1^ due to hydrogen bonding), a conjugated carbonyl (1553.89 cm^−1^), an aromatic C000000000000 000000000000 000000000000 111111111111 000000000000 111111111111 000000000000 000000000000 000000000000C stretch (1456.67--1600 cm^−1^), and a C---H bond (1080.28 cm^−1^) ([Fig. S3](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). Its molecular formula was found to be C~34~H~35~NO~13~ by ESI-MS (*m*/*z* 665.23 \[M\]) ([Fig. S1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). The ^1^H NMR spectrum of ULDF4 indicated the presence of four deuterium exchangeable protons (*δ*~H~1.678, 4.159, 5.133, and 7.283) and sp3 methylene proton (*δ*~H~4.159) ([Fig. S5](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). The ^13^C NMR spectrum ([Fig. S6](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}) showed a carbonyl carbon (*δ*~C~171.1). The ^1^H and ^13^C NMR spectra, 2D NMR (^1^H---^1^H COSY and HMBC) ([Figs. S7 and S8](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}), and comparison with the MS Library and literature, also showed ULDF4 to be structurally similar to the polycyclic xanthone, kigamicin ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Structure of compound ULDF4.Fig. 3

ULDF5 was also obtained as yellow oil and its molecular formula was found to be C~28~H~26~N~4~O~3~ by ESI-MS (*m*/*z* 467.21 \[M\]) ([Fig. S2](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). The ^1^H NMR spectrum of ULDF5 ([Fig. S9](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}) showed the presence of aromatic protons (*δ*~H~7.28, 7.30, 7.33, and 7.32), while the ^13^C NMR spectrum ([Fig. S10](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}) showed the presence of a carbonyl carbon (*δ*~C~170.13) which was more visible in the HMBC spectrum. The combined data from these spectral analyses including 2D NMR (^1^H---^1^H COSY and HMBC; [Figs. S11 & S12](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}) and comparison with the MS library and literature indicated that the compound was structurally similar to the indolocarbazole, staurosporine ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Structure of compound ULDF5.Fig. 4

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Actinomycetes have gained unprecedented relevance in recent years due to their various biological activities and ability to produce novel, pharmaceutically useful compounds including antimicrobials, antitumor agents, and immunosuppressant chemotherapeutics \[[@bib18]\]. *Streptomyces* was the major bacterial group isolated, which has exceptional bioactive product synthesis capabilities. This report gives further credence to reports suggesting that sporulating, non-motile actinomycetes, which have long been considered terrestrial, are also present in marine environments in their mycelial, physiologically active phase \[[@bib19],[@bib20]\]. Prior to this study, there were no reports on the anticancer potentials of metabolic extracts from *S. fulvissimus*, *S. bingcheggensis,* or *S. albus*; however, the cytotoxic activity of other actinomycetes strains has been reported. In this study, the percentage of bioactive strains with anticancer potential was 28.1%, higher than that reported previously in the literature. Becerril-Espinosa et al. \[[@bib21]\] found that 19.2% of actinobacteria isolates possessed anticancer activity, whilst El-Shatoury et al. \[[@bib22]\] showed that 17.5% of actinomycetes isolated from the marine environment in Egypt showed anticancer activity. Hong et al. \[[@bib23]\] found that 20% of the bacteria isolated from different mangrove sites in China were active against colonic cancer cells (HCT-116), and that the *Streptomyces* genus showed the highest activity when in vitro assays were carried out. However, the increased percentage of actinomycetes with cytotoxicity isolated in this study is not surprising due to the unusual environmental conditions of the Lagos Lagoon, such as intense UV radiation from sunlight and high tropical temperatures. Marine actinomycetes present in these habitats could therefore have developed unique biosynthetic pathways which enable the synthesis of unique metabolic compounds for their survival in such an extreme environment \[[@bib24]\]. The crude extracts of eight of the actinomycetes evaluated were found to have metabolites with cytotoxic activities against all five cancer cell lines tested. The lowest crude extract concentration with cytotoxic activity in this study was 0.03 μg/mL, against the AGS cellline. Ravikumar et al. \[[@bib14]\] reported that the lowest IC~50~ value of crude extracts from the marine actinomycete strain Act 01 was 10.13 μg/mL against the MCF-7 cell line, a lower cytotoxicity than that reported here. Suthindhiran and Kannabiran \[[@bib25]\] used an MTT assay to show that the crude extract from a *Streptomyces* strain isolated from the Marakkanam coast was cytotoxic, with an IC~50~ value of 26.2 mg/mL against HeLa cells, which is also lower than that observed in this study. The cytotoxic activities of the crude extract could be attributed to partial cellular differentiation, the induction of apoptosis and degradation of fusion transcripts, antiproliferation effects, or the inhibition of angiogenesis \[[@bib14]\]. The bioactive metabolites in this study were toxic to the cell lines at concentrations below 1 mg/mL. Therefore, they could potentially be developed as anticancer therapeutics for human use, because cytotoxicity analysis is a crucial step in the development of new therapeutic drugs for clinical application.

Since kigamicin was first isolated from *Amycolatopsis* sp. ML630-mF1 by Kumimoto et al. \[[@bib26],[@bib27]\], it has also been isolated from different *Amycolatopsis* species such as *A. regifaucium* \[[@bib28]\]. The IR spectra of ULDF5 showed the presence of functional groups such as amines (---NH~2~), which have been previously associated with antifungal activity \[[@bib29]\]. Kigamicins are known mainly for their antitumor bioactivities against tumor cell lines and antibacterial activities. Since it was first isolated from *Streptomycesstaurosporeus* by Omura et al. \[[@bib30]\], staurosporine has also been isolated from other *Streptomyces*species such as *S. roseoflavus* LS-A24 \[[@bib31]\]. Indolocarbazole alkaloids are known mainly for their antitumor bioactivities against cancer cell lines. However, in this study compounds structurally similar to kigamicin and staurosporine were isolated from *S. bingchenggensis* ULS14 for the first time; hence, this strain could be another source of these highly potent bioactive compounds. The cytotoxicity of ULDF5 against HeLa cells (34 ng/mL) was higher than the value of 10 μM against HeLa cells reported by Lovborg et al. \[[@bib32]\] who evaluated the cytotoxicity of staurosporine against HeLa cells. However, this suggests that while ULDF5 is structurally similar to staurosporine, it has a higher cytotoxicity against HeLa cells at a very low dose, hence could be a better alternative as a highly potent cervical cancer drug.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

The findings of this study confirm our hypothesis that marine actinomycetes isolated from Lagos Lagoon sediments are highly diverse, cultivatable actinobacteria with anticancer potential. We purified two novel compounds, ULDF4 and ULDF5, from the metabolic extracts of these marine actinomycetes which exhibited cytotoxicity at a lower concentration than SAHA. The results of this study, which is the first to be conducted in this sub-region, justify the anticancer therapeutic potential of actinomycetes from the West African marine environment, which could immensely benefit the development of useful chemotherapeutics. Further work will focus on the mechanisms of action of these compounds and the culture-independent diversity of these marine actinomycetes using metabolomics. These studies could improve our understanding of the distribution of actinobacteria in underexplored tropical marine habitats and help develop high-throughput screening programs for anticancer drugs and chemotherapeutics.
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[^1]: SCA Starch-casein agar, KA- Kuster\'s agar, MA- Marine agar, G1A- Guaze 1 agar, G2A- Guaze 2 agar, AIA- Actinomycetes isolation agar.
